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“It is every man's obligation to put back into the world at least the equivalent of what he takes out of it.”

- Albert Einstein
Many thanks to Renee Pearson for opening her home for our last board meeting; the taco soup
and cookies were wonderful. We covered quite a bit of business which will be shared with you at
our regular meeting.
The Zonta Says No Campaign is going full throttle with emphasis on the 16 Days of Activism
Against Gender-based Violence. This is an international campaign to challenge violence against
women and girls. The campaign runs every year from November 25th to December 10th.
November 25th is the International Day for the Elimination of Violence Against Women. December
10th is Human Rights Day. Currently more then 3,700 organizations from approximately 164
countries participate in the campaign annually.
Renee, Chair of the Club Zonta Says No to Violence Again Women Committee, will oversee the
installation of our Zonta Says No To Violence banner across a main thoroughfare in
Fredericksburg. We will continue to address this campaign throughout the next few weeks; stay
tuned.
My prayer for each of you is that you have a wonderful Thanksgiving season, rich with those
blessings which mean the most to you. Please pray for those in need of our prayer and care;
please know that when I stop and catch my breath and collect my thoughts, I strive to be thankful
of my many blessings. Please know you are counted as a blessing to me and I give thanks for
knowing you.

Yours in Zonta,
November 2017
Zonta Club ofHohenberger
Fredericksburg - Chartered August 28, 1954
President Frankie
Post Office Box 2286, Fredericksburg, TX 78624
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NOV MEETING

MONDAY, NOV 20TH 6:30PM
OUR HOSTESSES:

Renee Pearson, Nancy Fitzpatrick,
Carmen Gil de Rubio, Jewell Scott
and Liz Wunderlich
During the past few weeks it has been a very busy
time for EVERYONE, but you are being asked to
PLEASE make it a priority to attend our next regular
meeting. Kathy Bogie, Director of The Magdalene
House in Kerrville, will speak to us about this new
facility assisting women who have been victimized
by trafficking, prostitution, addiction, and abuse.

RSVP by Friday, Nov 17th 5PM to

Liz Wunderlich at 830-456-5560
or by email at wunderlc@hctc.net
Ginger
Mitchell
Frankie
Hohenberger
JoAnn
Krauskopf
Marti Barth

69th DISTRICT 10
CONFERENCE WRAP
by Frankie Hohenberger

“Catch the Vibe with the Zonta Tribe” was
the theme of the Zonta International 69th
District 10 Conference in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, from October 19th through 21st,
2017. The Conference was hosted by the
Zonta Club of Oklahoma and they could not
have been a more hospitable group of ladies.
Six of your club members, Marti Barth,
Bonnie Baseke, Frankie Hohenberger,
JoAnn Krauskopf, Barbara MacManus, and
Ginger Mitchell traveled to the conference
with Jo Ann and Barbara designated as
delegates to represent our club votes.
These two did an excellent job of
representing our club as delegates. We had
a wonderful time and we definitely came
home with a positive “Zonta VIBE” and a
renewed enthusiasm to carry forward the
missions and projects of our club.

Barbara
MacManus
Bonnie
Baseke

Continued on next page …
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….

69th District 10 Conference Report

con’t

Our District Governor, Barbara Yoder, presided over the event in a most professional manner; her warm
personality and attention to detail helped to make the event one of the best and most memorable of conferences.
The flag presentation was, as always, both humbling and inspiring to visually see the many countries that make
up Zonta International. Our own Bonnie Baseke served to help carry flags in this part of the conference opening
ceremony.
One part of the business meeting includes a session where each club presents their Zonta International
Foundation pledges. The Zonta Club of Fredericksburg was proud to hear their delegates present their Zonta
International Foundation Pledges as follows:
Amelia Earhart Fellowship Fund
$ 500.00
Jane M Klausman Fund
$ 100.00
Young Women in Public Affairs Award
$ 300.00
International Service Fund
$1,000.00
ZISAW Fund
$1,000.00
Rose Fund
$ 200.00
TOTAL
$4,000.00
Your hard work as a club provided all of these funds for this record conference pledge. THANK YOU MEMBERS!
The special guest speakers for the event were excellent. The keynote speaker was Kim Garrett-Funk, the
Executive Director of Palomar which is Oklahoma City’s Family Justice Center. Their mission is to provide
protection, hope, and healing for victims of domestic violence. They have an exempliminary facility in which they
provide healing to those in need and to help empower survivors to thrive.
The Status of Women luncheon speaker was Stephanie Wilson, a retired Colonel from the United States Air
Force, Tinker Air Force Base in Oklahoma. She spoke of her personal career journey, one that was both
inspirational and heartwarming. Earlier in the year, Stephanie had been a guest speaker at the Zonta Club of
Oklahoma and was so impressed about the Zonta mission and the local Zonta club projects that she joined and is
now an active member for this club.
The Amelia Earhart luncheon speaker was Denise Neil-Binion, the current Director of The 99’s Museum of
Women Pilots, located in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. The Museum’s mission is to preserve the history of women
in aviation and to support the continuing advancement of women in aviation; perfect to reflect our own Amelia
Earhart.
Due to the many hours of dedication of our club members, due to the variety of projects accomplished by our
club, and due to the creative and informative writing of these accomplishments in the club reports, our Zonta Club
of Fredericksburg garnished several awards at the Saturday night banquet. These are the certificates that our
club members helped to win:
Division II (clubs with membership of 30-44 members)
Advocacy Award
Third Place
Service Award
Second Place
Public Relations and
First Place
Communications Award
Membership Award
First Place
Award for Achieving 5% Membership Increase
Banner Award – Membership award that included a $200.00 check for our club. CONGRATULATIONS ZONTA
CLUB OF FREDERICKSBURG MEMBERS!!!
Continued on the following page …..
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… District 10 Conference con’t

Join the “Zonta Says
NO, to Violence Against
Women” campaign

The start of the Zonta Says NO to Violence
Against Women campaign is just one week away.
This year, during the 16 Days of Activism Against
Gender-Based Violence, Zonta International will
focus specifically on human trafficking, or
trafficking in persons as it is commonly referred to
at the United Nations. Almost every country in the
world is affected by human trafficking, either as a
country of origin, transit or destination for victims,
the vast majority of whom are women and girls.
Strategies to End Violence against Women
Programs and through Zonta's partnerships with
the United Nations and its agencies.
Hill Country Crisis Council provides a safe,
emergency shelter in a supportive environment
where Texas Hill Country victims of domestic
violence and their children can begin the healing
process and receive the support services they
need to build new lives.

HILL COUNTRY CRISI COUNCIL

HOTLINE?800-257-7088
FYI - Donations
Currently all donations being made in
memorial of our Zonta Sisters and family
members are being deposited directly to
the Barbara Faucheux Scholarship Fund
unless they are earmarked in particular
for another fund.

The six ladies that attended from our club did not
sit idle during the conference one second; we
took every opportunity to be at our designated
table when the store was open for shopping in
order to sell our bling, bags, and other Zonta
items. Ginger and Marti made numerous rounds
through the crowd of shoppers sporting visors,
aprons, etc. and reminding individuals of the
jewelry selections our club had to offer for raffle
or for silent auction. We came home with a
record near $1300 in sales from our Zonta Store
items! We appreciate those club members that
donated items of jewelry for our raffle and silent
auction; we are thankful for those added kitchen
gadgets that were donated toward enhancing our
apron sales.
Bonnie’s presentation and narration during our
club’s hosting of the district memorial service
was without flaw. President Frankie
Hohenberger represented Area 3 in an
informative presentation on club membership
ideas and suggestions.
These dates to remember were shared at the
end of the conference:
Area 3 Meeting – hosted by the Zonta Club of
Brownsville – April 21, 2018
2nd District 10 Governor’s Summit – hosted by
Zonta Club of Johnson County at Cleburne,
Texas – October 20, 2018
64th Zonta International Convention in
Yokohama, Japan – June 29 – July 3, 2018
The Zonta International 70th District 10
Conference – hosted by Zonta Club of Layfette
- October 2019

***Please consider being an attendee to these
next important Zonta happenings. ***
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Zonta Club of Austin Intercity Event
You may have recently received an email invitation from the Zonta Club of Austin to join their club in
an event entitled “Zonta Intercity”. The date is Saturday, December 2, from 2:30 to 5:30 pm at the
home of Patty Chimene, 1942 Flat Creek Road, Johnson City, Texas. Members from the Zonta Club
of San Antonio and Seguin have been invited as well. Patty is a Zonta Club of Austin member, has
been a guest at our club meetings in the past, and recently moved
from the Austin area to Johnson City. It is an afternoon of “wine
tasting, appetizers good will and fellowship”. They will enjoy an
evening meal (on your own) at the East Main Grill in Johnson City
following the afternoon at Patty’s home; enjoying the festive lights
and holiday evening shopping in Johnson will round out the day.
Please RSVP to Patty at patty@chimene.com.

A THANK YOU TO CLUB MEMBERS
First my apologies for the tardiness of this newsletter; Lisamarie has anxiously been awaiting my
submissions and I appreciate her patience as I have been dealing with much since our return from
District Conference.
Thank you for the calls, cards, visits, flowers, and most of all the loving concern and prayers you
have shared with my family and me these past couple of weeks during this time of sorrow
with the passing of my father-in-law. Your kindness and care is a reflection of what it
means to be a sister in Zonta; your support and love continues to touch my heart.
Blessings – Yours in Zonta – Frankie Hohenberger

WELCOME
To our newest Zonta
sisters, Sue Lang and
Cynthia Phillips, both
sponsored by member
Lorin Buchhorn. We are
so excited and happy that
they joined our club. This
photo from the October
General Membership
meeting where Sue was
inducted into The Zonta
Club of Fredericksburg.
November 2017
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DEAR LORD, PRAY FOR US…

HUNTER’S RAFFLE
GRAND PRIZE:
RUGER Hawkeye FTW Hunting Rifle
Model # 47170 6.5 Creedmoor Caliber
24” Barrel Natural Gear Camo Laminate Stock

estimated value $1300.00
2ND PRIZE:
$500 VISA Gift Card
3RD PRIZE:
Local Wines Holiday Gift Basket
Donation - $20 per ticket
Max 750 tickets Sold
Drawing December 18, 2017
Winner need not be present to win.
Must be at least 21 years old to win.
Information contact 815-693-5868
Nancy Fitzpatrick

Most of you have hopefully learned that the
memorial service for our sweet Zonta sister,
Carol Cain, was held at 10:00am on Saturday,
October 28th, at the Memorial Presbyterian
Church, 607 North Milam Street in
Fredericksburg. Please keep her family in your
heart and prayers.
Please keep Brenda Lessor, her mom and family
in your prayers as well. Brenda's step-father,
Larry Payne, passed away early afternoon
Tuesday, October 24th. Larry wished to be
cremated; a gathering for his memorial will be
held at a later time.
Frankie’s father-in-law, Daniel Hohenberger, also
passed away late afternoon October 24th at his
home in Luckenbach. Services were Friday at
9:30am at Holy Ghost Luthern Church in
Fredericksburg with intermittent followed at St
Marys Cemetery. Visitation was Thursday, Oct
26th from 4:00 to 7:00pm at Schaetter's Funeral
Home in Fredericksburg and again 8:30 - 9:30am
at Holy Ghost.
We know you will keep all these Zonta sisters
and their families in your prayers as they face the
days ahead in dealing with these times of great
sorrow.

RIFLE RAFFLE TICKETS FOR SALE
We all have to do our part in selling these
raffle tickets for our seasonal fundraiser.
Nancy Fitzpatrick is chairing this event for
us. Plans will be detailed at the November
General Membership Meeting at The Golden
Hub so make sure and be there to get all of
the info on how we plan to execute the sale
of these raffle tickets.

With the warmest of
wishes it is hoped
that you feel better
with the passing of
each new day!
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NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Shirley Jones
November 22nd

Thank you,
Renee Pearson, for volunteering
to be the Faculty Sponsor for the
Z Club at Fredericksburg High
School. Renee is in the perfect
position to do so as she is a
much-needed nursing substitute
so as a FISD employee she is
eligible to be a sponsor and play
this double-duty role. Yay!!!

President
Frankie Hohenberger
6393 Smith West Ranch Road
Round Mountain, TX 78663
210-317-0740
frankieh1324@gmail.com

Vice President
Ginger Mitchell
144 Sundown Lane
Fredericksburg, TX 78624
C: 281-732-9692
gglmitchell@gmail.com

Recording Secretary
Lisamarie Williams
508 W Creek Street
FBG, TX 78624
214-334-0194
texaspretzels@aol.com

Treasurer
Bonnie Baseke
803 North Pecan Street
FBG, TX 78624
830-997-2370
bbaseke@austin.rr.com

Corresponding Secretary
Barbara Macmanus
710 Agave Court
FBG, TX 78624
830-992-3027
barcmac@austin.rr.com

Past President
Joann Krauskopf
106 East Windcrest
Fredericksburg, TX 78624
C: 830-822-9722
brkjak@austin.rr.com

CALENDAR OF IMPORTANT DATES
November 20th – Zonta Regular Meeting
(Golden Hub)
November 23rd - Thanksgiving
December 2nd – Austin Intercity Gather Event
(Patti Chimene’s home - Johnson City)
December – Zonta Board Meeting 5:30pm
(Barbara Scherer)
December 18th – Zonta Christmas Party
No Business Meeting
(Marti Barth’s Home)
December 25th – Christmas Day
December 31st – New Years Eve
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